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2013 Nissan Altima 2.5 S

Texas Star Motors 7133018121

View this car on our website at tsmotorcars.com/6674713/ebrochure

 

Wholesale Price $7,500
Retail Price $8,500

Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1N4AL2EP5DC135367  

Make:  Nissan  

Stock:  11232  

Model/Trim:  Altima 2.5 S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Navy Blue Metallic  

Engine:  2.5L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine  

Interior:  Black  

Transmission:  Automatic  

Mileage:  97,008  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 32

2013 Nissan Altima Coupe with 2.5L Engine and a Smooth Shifting
Automatic Transmission, Factory Equipped with Air Conditioning; Power
Windows; Power Locks; Power Steering; Tilt Wheel; AM/FM CD/MP3;
Satellite; Sentry Key; Keyless Entry; Alarm; Dual Front Airbags; Side
Airbags; Head Airbags; Rear Head Airbags; Active Seatbelts; All Wheel
ABS, Carfax certified, No Accidents, Actual miles, clean Title, Well
Maintained, And Much More.....

Cash Deals Welcome, Financing Available, Extended Warranty
Available.

Please note that this is a used vehicle, some scratches/small dents/ and
faded paint may not appear in the pictures. Call Us Now To Schedule A
Test Drive @ 713-301-8121

In House Financing available. We can work with good credit, bad credit,
bankruptcy and many different situations. Apply using our online finance
application now!! Be sure to call us to confirm availability and to
schedule a hassle free test drive!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Cpe unique cloth seat trim  - Front bucket seats  

- 6-way manual driver seat & 4-way manual passenger seat  - 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- Front center console -inc: integral sliding armrest, storage compartments, dual covered
cupholders

- Floor & trunk carpeting  - Tilt & telescopic steering column -inc: mounted cruise controls  

- Fine vision meter cluster instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel
gauges

- Advanced DriveAssist display -inc: outside temp gauge, low fuel gauge, audio display  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side 1-touch auto up/down & auto-reverse  

- Retained accessory pwr - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature - Intelligent Key system 

- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch  - Vehicle immobilizer system 

- Vehicle security system 

- Air conditioning -inc: micro filter ventilation, chrome rings around knobs & vents  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Lockable glove compartment 

- Front doors w/bottle holders & map pockets  - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Overhead sunglass holder - Front map lights 

- Front seatback pockets

Exterior

- Body-color door handles 

- Speed-sensitive variable intermittent windshield wipers -inc: mist feature  

- UV reducing glass - Remote-controlled mirrors - Body-color pwr mirrors 

- Projector beam halogen headlights  - Black grille w/chrome surround  

- Body-color front/rear splash guards - Body-color bumpers - Compact spare wheel & tire 

- P215/55R17 all-season tires  - 17" x 7.5" aluminum wheels

Safety

- Cpe unique cloth seat trim  - Front bucket seats  

- 6-way manual driver seat & 4-way manual passenger seat  - 60/40 split-folding rear seat  

- Front center console -inc: integral sliding armrest, storage compartments, dual covered
cupholders

- Floor & trunk carpeting  - Tilt & telescopic steering column -inc: mounted cruise controls  

- Fine vision meter cluster instrumentation -inc: speedometer, tachometer, coolant temp, fuel
gauges

- Advanced DriveAssist display -inc: outside temp gauge, low fuel gauge, audio display  

- Pwr windows -inc: driver side 1-touch auto up/down & auto-reverse  

- Retained accessory pwr - Pwr door locks w/auto-lock feature - Intelligent Key system 

- Pwr remote trunk release w/cancel switch  - Vehicle immobilizer system 

- Vehicle security system 

- Air conditioning -inc: micro filter ventilation, chrome rings around knobs & vents  

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Lockable glove compartment 

- Front doors w/bottle holders & map pockets  - Dual 12V DC pwr points  

- Dual sunvisors w/vanity mirrors - Overhead sunglass holder - Front map lights 

- Front seatback pockets

Mechanical

- Dual chrome-tipped exhaust finishers - Pwr front vented/solid rear disc brakes  

- Electric vehicle speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/stabilizer bar  

- Independent front strut suspension w/stabilizer bar  - Battery saver - Front wheel drive 

- Xtronic continuously variable transmission (CVT) -inc: steering wheel paddle shifters
w/manual shift mode

- Push-button ignition - 2.5L DOHC 16-valve I4 engine
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